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TTTV SfiSO People Croud The Kenan

Auditorium For School
C1

in

18m ; puplin IudustrUl Coun- -

i Carolina, was required to take care
of the score of groups that partici-
pated. ' '..'.v'V'i-'-'V- '

More than 3,000 exhibits were dis-

played. These ranged from hand-
writing by first graders, to home
economics work by the girls andnlght ! In theIf' ctt .met Tuesday

:. eunraouse twu yrwwov , Mr Jeckie Darlie Leaves Times lo Dcoma

i Meude Smlili 01 Magnolia Joins Staff .

Program
W R. Teachey, Dupun toumy
schools supervisor planned and

the event Each of the 10
consolidated schools cooperated.

SuptO. PJoonson stated toat he
hoped this marked the beginning of

an annual demonstration of Duplin -

County's school work Also it was
pointed out that tor the first time
in the history of public education
in the county adequate quarters for
such programs is now available be--
cause of the Kenan Memorial An- - '
ditorium. The huge structure, when
finally completed, will seat mora
people than any auditorium east
of Raleigh, It baa already gained a
wide reputation' . for . basketball
games ss several tournaments have
been held here this year. ,

1

.brey Csvenaugfo presiding
. Tm communities represeniea at

the meeting were: iiace. Mag-

nolia; Warsaw, Calypso, Beulaville,
KenansviUe. and Wolietcrape,

Invocation was given by MelVin
Cording. ::,.K.k';
; W. C Ctathrie,. Industrial Engin-

eer ( the Department ot Conser-
vation and Development wa pres-

ent and talked with the group along
the Una of . what a community must
do to attract Industry and what

A

Industry expects of community
' Mr. Guthrie was enthusiastic In
' nls talk and said (that any commun--

v ' lty to. Duplin Csunty that wanted
' Industry, bad enough could get. it

He also stated that he bad the ser--
..

- vice of blnwell and department at
" the 'disposals of any ' community

wanting help.. ,

7arsfr;; MsrchsrJ,

Floyd J. Strickland, jronrinemt
Warsaw merchant, died suddenly
of heart attack at Ms home Wed-
nesday night stout km sflctaxjk

He had attended prayer meeting at
the Baptist cnuroh and was strick-
en some time alter that according
to reports. His doctor was at the
bedside when to TfaaV ;,;

Funeral arraqgesnfts twese
at jxneas time jpendlng ar-

rival of his son It, Jfames Franklin
Strickland who Is stationed t Ft
Bexittng, Ga.

Ks3rDr.Pofeaf
Dr. M. JL Potest, professor of
phUosphy - at ' the University of
North Carolina, addressed fifty
Duplinnites Wednesday night at the
leeal school - ...,,'.; ;

: Dr. Potent . was knrtoduced by
Liott W. A. JCssat Dr Poteat was
brought , under the sponsorship of
the KenansviUe Lion's club '

Potent speaking on American
nd Russian relation drew a con-

trast tettween the Russian and the
Americans Xrom the religious, so-

cial and economic aspect, -

- He said that we aebaot. under-
stand Commuoish tiriUi'we under-
stand its JUatery, its function and
its purpose. Commurilsm, as ed

by Its founderi Karl Marx,
and. fttried on by the premlin in
B tosinaly a jiueda-reUg-ico9tr-

to of
'iltJttanitv.'and Judeals&jw'.:,''-

The struggle between Jiese two
graat xtmrvn tsmeina jaofl
Russia, he said,; is an ideological
struggle and the ultimate outcome
will be determined by the power
strongest between the twp people
to establish a religion or a faith in
mantMd frnr rif f man, -

HepriMHctedj that" gemocracy an
auty"whl f (Christ "nlty would

UuieIy !Wi)t XhedbwataB' .tr
ComnMinlswTwili come as a result
of materialism and national revolt
among the Russian people against
the Kremlin. However he added
thisf a Victory for democracy over
communism in the finality can Italy
come; after' a complete reforma-
tion of the. subject of communism.

Dr. Potest was a guest at the
Ladies Night banquet before the
program!

Memorial Services Sunday

f- The Jamei Kenan Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy will bold its annual Memorial
Day Service' in the Baptist church
of. Warsaw on Sunday May 6th, at
three-thirt- y p m. Dr. B Frank Hall,
Presbyterian minister of Wilming-
ton, will be speaker. He will be In-

troduced by; the Rev. Jerry New-bol-d

of Warsaw. Mrs. A D Wood,
director of the choir for the Duplin
Story,, wdH to'aoksat.-'--Na-5f-

-

rf Dr. Henderson. Iuduatrial En
gineer. State - College who- - spoke
mostly on , the requirements de
manded by industry seeking new,
locations was enthusiastic .; about
the possibilities for industry in

' Duplin county and southeastern
North Carolina and Offered the ser-
vicesf

of his department
Marios Schuffler from the State

Department who is 'preparing the
advertising booklet for the council
told of the efforts of his work and
outlined the book as to the nature,
of contents. The booklet is expect--

ed to be ready for distribution May

Jacqueline (Jackie) Burke .who
has been with the Times sfofci last
September as reporter and adver-
tising solicitor leaves the paper at
the end of this week for a new Job
with 'the Charlotte News $ Miss
Burke eame to the Times from the
University of North Carolina where
she graduated. last June in journal-
ism and radio. The Times was her
first job. Her step-u- p to the Char-
lotte News, largest afternoon daily
in Norths Carolina as assistant so-

ciety editor, is a fine compliment
to her-abilit- The Times erets
to lose, her but rejoice,, wither
in such a promotion . ;.

: Since coming to KenansviUe she
has made a hart of friends in Du-

blin and "winning counties who
wish her welTln her, stew venture.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mathew Burke of New Bern and
granddaughter, jbf Mortimer Max-
well ; of Ktnston formerly of; Pink
Hiu y ...'r.-iA- -,.

Mites Burke will be succeeded
here-b- r Mrs. Maude Pickett Smith
of Magnolia? Mrs Smith is a grad-
uate of Magnolia high school and
attended ECIC, Greenville She i
a native of Duplin ' and Hs U

Ml
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I
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Leslie Kornegty of KenansviUe

Sunday r afternoon attempted ,to
murder , Ms family and ' later at-

tempted to take his owiy life ,with
poison. v.:.-..:-- .' iK'4''
'. Mrs. Garland Whitinsri and Mrs

Leon Outlaw were visiting with
Mrs Kornegay at the. time her hus-
band entered wittf a Shotgun with
Intent to kUl them. Mrs. Kornegay
and children were, able to rescue
the gun from he hinds of her bus--,
band She suffered "a bruised arm
as a result of the. encounter

'
Mrs. Kornegay swore out a war--

b zuu. w,; - ' t
-" Joe Hood and for. Anderson rep

resenting Tide Water Power Com--
pany were present V $

! , Jf, Cavenaugh read the follow-- !.

'Aig' letter from the State Depart--S

. stent of Conservation Development
wUd Paks for ,tylVi- -

j If WUe AHINVf VUfVIUIIiiU

EtfiMoHave
Vcixmnau Branch

The Waceamaw Bank and Trust
Company was antheeised last Wed-
nesday by the state banking comm-
ission , to epea ,.a branch bank In
Beulaville.' ;

The Waceamaw Bank and Trust
Company will be comprised of ten
banks with three located In Duplin
County. They are located In Rose
Hill, Keaaasvllle and ..now JBeal- -

u
Commencement exercises at Mag-

nolia white school will begin Sun--
pax way 6. at 11:13 a m. in the
Magnolia school auditorium by Rev
Murray Smith pastor of the Fsison
Presbyterian church.

The class day play will be pre
sented Tuesday, May 8, aa 8:00 p,

m.'fe'
Than the graduating exercises

will be held Wednesday, May 9,;
at 8:00 p m. RevJK L Cross no will;
deliver the commencement address

The Magnolia high school sen
iors are: Irene Herring, Emma Ca-

therine Brown, Willie Newkirk.
Miriasn Turner, Pauline Evans, Sal-

ly Jones. Ellen Sheffield, Jack
Carr, Fred Pickett, Haywood Ush-
er, Darwin Evans, Wade Gaylor,
and Garland Brown

The marshal Is are: Frances Ush
er, Chief; Susan Brown, Austin

,Kall KeUy, and Lacy JUlpat--
rtek. .

Diaat Turner and Bobby Smith
are mascots

The government hss extended un-

til May 30 its deadline lor .retail
merchants to fUe pricing charts
required under "margin. juice con-

trol regulation issued last Febru-
ary 27 '

Price conltroller'Jtfichael V.
originally gave the retailers

until March 29 to file the charts.
Subsequently, be pushed the date
to April when storekeepers com
plained that they needed more
time. , .;

The new extension was granted
biSalle said, because the price con-

trol regulation, originally limited
to apparel, furniture, lamps, floor
covering, yards flood sand similar
items was broadened on April 10 to
include hundreds Af additional con-

sumer goods, ranging from televi-
sion sets to athletic equipment.

Reach Quota
ed (he importance of Duplin rais-
ing its share of tut XattniMl goal
of $146SJ)00.

The twenty-fiv- e sesrts ef every
dollar raised that Is spent oa re-

search Nationally win come back
to; us some day-ma- ny fold In the
form of new ways to treat and cure
cancer," the Chairman said. .

,'The fate of half of all who get
cancer depends on unproved meth-

ods of diagnosis, treatment and out-

right cure methods ail of which
must come from the laboratory."
he declared. . .;'';!'-

In addition, right now we are
reaping the dividends from both
the money spent here and in the
State," be added. One-four- th of
all those who get cancer are being
saved through early detection and
prompt treatment This figure can
be doubled by stepping up the ed-

ucation program." ' ;
Give today and let's go over our

quota!

, Nine of the passengers were in-

jured including the driver. Two
nenp women required hospitalisa-
tion, i: iMn.iy

. Patrolman E. W Whltaker rushed
to the scene and found the bus pas--

.serpen Id very excited condition
and the driver appeared to be in
a daze 5 ,;

' The driver was taken to a War-
saw t'ictnr who ted there was no
ev ce cf $ w tfdnJJng. .. t

v i r i- r a '""3 bon--
" 'i ' I t

North Carolina . ' ... -

i Dear Mr Cavenaugh: Vl

Mr. MUton Herman, President, Mo-

vie Star, Inc., 392 5th Avenue, New
York,, contacted us by .telphon
yesterday and stated his company
manufactures ' lingerie; 'and they
have three plants in Pennsylvania

ns in Mississippi This, com--,

is rated AAML' k'.KiUr
Iffr. Herman is Interested in es--1

tablifOilnia, central cutting plant.
wishes to and or have, made

available, to him Borough a com-
munity project, a building ranging
from about 30,000 to 40,000 square
feet of floor space, and they would
employs approximately 250 womefl
anA SS (A Sfl men Ha nijitmi tui nnv. I

Echoes of The Duplin Story"
were heard around the Kenans-
viUe High School building last Fri-
day night as 800 Duplin County
school children gathered for the
first annual "Music In Our Schools
program and an Art and Work ex-

hibit given In Duplin's new Kenan
Memorial Auditorium.

More than 3,000 school patrons
from all parts of the county at-

tended the event. The auditorium,,
though not quite complete, was
overflowing with people. The up-

right and roll-awa- y seats for the
main floor have not been secured
but 500 chairs were placed around
the lobby and outside. Classrooms
in the school building were occu-

pied as dressing rooms. The huge
stage, one of the largest in Eastern
a

i.m '

gh ,

t
i
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Scenes from county schools
program last Friday night in
Kenan Memorial Auditorium
here. Top scene shows Mrs.
Cupp's first grade group sing-
ing - and , dancing A typical
scene on the stage through-
out the program.

Middle picture- shows part
of the group In the auditorium
About 400 chairs were placed

,' on the main floor which hardly
. half filled It The balcony

seats were full and hundreds
, milling; around In back and

; outside. As seen, balcony seats
In the rear are not Installed.
This scene and Friday night's
program shew the dire need
for completion of the building
Te complete It In every detail
nearly 825,000 Is needed

tm bottom picture: left to
right, Mesdames Lacy Weeks.
Irvin Burch and Jon Currie,
teachers In the KenansviUe
school and Sunt O. P Johnson
standing before the Kenans- -

v ville art work exhibit . -

ir
E. J Nazelrod,' former linotype

operator for the Duplin Times is
opening Shorty's radio service and
electrical : appliance repair His
workshop will be In the rear of

e Company store. He
is well qualified to do this kind of
work from experience and also gen-er- a!

electrical wiring ;

u vJ::;;:

Mm.-:''- .

i, .V?-.-. , -- f v. - .':.,;

woodwork bj boys. One exhibit
that drew particular attention, be-

sides the sewing and canning work
of the Home EC girls, was two
poster single bedsteads made by a
high school boy Jo Rose Hill. His
band-carve- d dressing table from
knotty pine would pass as a mas-

ter's work.
.

'
. '

tjfftw

The program was the results of
many weeks of work and months
of planning. Mrs. A. D Wood, pub-
lic school mueie director and Mrs

manner and hit and run driving
and falling to stop and render aid
as required by law While swerv-
ing from one s,Js to t&te other side
of the road h ! t two cMHren

' t -vv r

mm Rock Fish Released Irf

llorfh East; Olher FWi Experiments
Ii ferred to be in a smali town, "

- iBill Ipock, County game protec-I- f
you do not have an iyallable tor, announces that 130,000 salt

of this sixe and y would er rock,,fish, that .spawn in fresh
consider i the construction of a ! water,

'
have been released in the

building for this firm on a long North East Cape Fear river' near Cancer Drive In Duplin Extended

known along the railroad '.section.
Mrs. Smith has never had uspO
paper experience before but "

nects to catch on to the work ji "

short order She will make the usV
al rounds Miss Burke made solicit-
ing ds and gathering news. Your
Cooperation with her will be

m is W d Ssf
rant.-o- charges of aasutt with s
deadly while' publically drunk It
waswhen Patrolman H. J. Brown
and Deputy Sheriff Oliver Horne
went to the heme to serve the war
rant that the attempted suicide was
discovered. ff .
.. Mr.. Kornegay who" had taken
Paris greenwas immediately rush
ed to af Kifiston hoepWal in crIUca;
condition Mrs. Kornegay. reported
that.it would be five days before
fee would be out of danger. '

.

i. No action has been taken in the
case y.,i.,,;...-t:-

cenuy 700,000 fish were obtained
from the federal hatchery at Wil-

son to be distributed in the streams
of Eastern North Carolina. . -'

' It is also' planned to plant in the
streams, blue1 brim and other spe-
cies m they become available.'" '

(iissirigMan
Last week the Times ran a story

on the first nun in Duplin County
Lto set out all of his tobacco, only

it seems we left the man out ot the
story. This week we want you to
know that .the man Is Y L Smith
ot Warsaw "

CoL(nly7recks
Patrolman Riley arrested James

BradshaW vOf near Charity Tuesday
on charges of reckless driving and
driving after license had been re-

voked ; ?; Vi-,;,'- :.':: -- y

Driving a Chevrolet truck' Brad-sha- w

attempted to pass a 1940 Ford
pickup driven by Samuel C Boney,
negro of Wallace, Bradahaw crash-
ed into the side of Boney'a truck
causing about $100 damage to the
Chevrolet, ;':.'(';j'V. j1?," ;

Bradshaw is under $500 bond
to be bound over to the County
Court.'.

' '''"'" "
7-'-

Sunday morning about 7:30 Pat-
rolman E. W. Whltaker lnveatigst-e- d

a wreck near Warsaw at the
Joe Sutton's Store section n ;

He arrested Leonard '(Skip)
Walker, negro, oh charges of driv--

g it. walker and his com--n'

Matthew. Moore suffered
ih'iul injuries ';'v ,t,' :;
The 1C39 Ford Coupe was turned

down and was practically

('Chinquapiin. This is more or less
an experiment in our county. Re--

ChinqnapLa To Deep .
' f

Bottom Is Closed Area : K

:
; ' Aecordmg ttt BIU H. tpoeki
district game protector,' the

' elneed ' ana for flahina in '

, Duplin County; is fron Clun-- I'

uapbt bridge to Deep Bottom
bridge. This area doses May 1 ,'

to Sept IL ' v ,

m

1

Until May 15th; Musi
April 30 marks the scheduled

closing date for the 1951 Cancer
Crusade but the drive will continue
here until May 15, it was announc-
ed by F, W. McGowen, Campaign
Chairman,-becaus- e "our goal has
not yet been reached." , !;,v '

The Chairman said a number of
reasons have delayed the Crusade's
progress and because the needs for
funds is so urgent, the Campaign
will be Mnitifi'yvdW iK.

know that if I could poll all
the ' people in the county," the
Chairman said, "the result would
be overwhelmingly in favor of con-
tinuing the 1051 Crusade until at
least our assigned quota Is met. A
survey not so long ago showed that
eight out of ten people who are ask-

ed to give to the Cancer Crusade,
are happy to give. We need a lit-

tle more time to ask all who want
an opportunity to support this
work." ' ;7;v '""."'N'-.- '

The Campaign Chairman explain

""
."!

1 ' '

.;7.77

term basis with an option to pur-
chase, I would suggest you contact
Mr. Herman direct and make him a
definite proposition. Please send us
a copy of any correspondence you
might have With him, in order that
we might help you follow through
on this project. We believe this type
of Industry would contribute much
to the economy of your community.
Sincerely Yours, ;
W.C. Guthrie . -

)
Industrial Representative .

y. I"

;

9 finirc jiBiWGr&CT
A Queed Bus Company bus car

rying fifteen passengers driven by
J. R. Jenkins, white man of Gas-tonla- ,-

narrowly escaped tragedy
last Saturday on Highway 24

The bus was headed west about
noon near West Siding when it
crashed into the rear of a truck
i ' e to a head light of the

'. , i ' lent eircited the pas--

!t (, Ito

Local Doy II
At State Co!!
i ::i Ingram of I

Enraeer Bill Inr
' ' ed Into V
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